C 9 H 7 ClN 2 O,monoclinic, P 12 1 / n 1(no. 14), a =5.542(3) Å, b =18.68(1) Å, c =8.
Source of material
The title compound waspurchased from Aldrich and the crystals were grown by aslow evaporation of amethanol solution.
Discussion
Wehave been studying the effects of hydrogen bonding on the crystallization properties of various organic compounds [1, 2] . Weare also interested in compounds thatc anact asl igands to transition metalcomplexes [3] . N -(4-chlorophenyl)-2-cyanoacetamide crystallized with one molecule in the asymmetric unit and intermolecularhydrogen bonding. Hydrogen bonding candictate the crystallization properties aswell assolvation properties. Itisour hope thatwecanuse this compoundfor further studies of crystallization and coordination chemistry. The crystalstructure of N -(4-chlorophenyl)-2-cyanoacetamide (figure, top) exhibits normalbond lengths and angles which are related to similarcompounds [4, 5] . Itdisplays ahydrogen bonding interaction with neighboring molecules to form a lineartype of hydrogen bonding structure (figure, bottom). Itis our hope to breakthis interaction with acoordinating metal. 
